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opposition TO THEVORKTHE WORKwonk OF GOD ETC

owing to presspiess of important
business the publication of this dis-
coursecoarse has been delayed its con-
tents will be found as valuable to-
day as when it was delivered E-
DDEN
Fwill state to the conference that

wehavewilhavewehage no financial account to pre-
sent because we do not get our
returns from the various stakes
until the close ot each year in con-
sequence of this we find it imprac-
ticable to present a satisfactory ac-
count to the general conference
oftoftenerienerlener than once a year
the lord has given us a certain

yorkwork to accomplish and the feel-
ingspg or ideas of men in the world
inin relation to this work have but
little to do with us we are ggath-
ered

oatgathah7
here for the express purpose of

building up the church and king
doddomofdomhofof god upon the earth we
are endeavoring to do this thatisthatthab is
a great many of the people are to
the very best of their ability and
we consider ourselves responsible to
god for the action we take and for
the course we pursue in relation to
thefulfilmentthe fulfillmentfulfilment of his purposes we
think that in building temples
sending the gospel to the nations of
thethelthetthelearthearth and prosecuting ourr other
laborslabors thatvethatjethat weve areard carrying out the

word and will and the commands of
god yet it not unfrequently hap-
pens that whenwilen we are doing our
very best to promote correct prin-
ciples among ourselves as well as to
spread them abroad even to all na
tionseions that we meet with determined
and unrelenting opposition this
we cannot help we do not seek it
but we do not fear it
there has existed a principle of

antagonism ever since the dawn of
creation namely the powers of god
havellave been opposed by the powers
of the evil one satan and wicked
men have operated to subvert the
plans and dedesignssign s of jehovah and
if we have a little of such opposition
to contend with in our day there is
nothing new in it the martyr
stephen when arraigned before 11 tho
councilCouncirclr to answer to a charge of
blasphemy said 11 which of the
prophets have not your fathers per-
secuted I1 and they have slain them
which showed before of the coming
of the just one of whom ye havehav&hava
been now the betrayersbetrayers and murder-
ers we have always expected that
there would be a spirit of antagonism
to the church and kingdom of god
and our elders have been telling us
more or less during the lastlasts fifty
yearsyears thatthag this feeling still existed
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and indeed every now and then
we have occasion to believe thentheir
or to use an old saying 11 the devil
is not dead yet and lie uses his
influence now as in former days to
oppose the principles that god hasbas
revealed
we are gatheredgatli ered here from many

nations in order that god may plplantplintpiantantint
among us the principles and laws of
eternal lives that we may operate
in the priesthood with the holy men
whowho held it in former ages and witlixvithwetli
god thetiietile father and with jestisjesus thetlletile
mediator and with thetlletile holy angels
in thetlletile interests of mankind not
only iiiinliiili things pertaining to ourselves
infividuallindividually bbutut in those that con-
cern thetiletlle whole world not only to
the people that now live but alsoilsoaisoliso
to those whowiiowilo have lived for thetlletile
plans of god reach back into eter-
nity and forward intohito eternity and
we are being taught and instructed
tirouitbrouithrough0li the holymelchisedekholykelebisedek priest-
hood wbwhichich holds now as in past
aggsages the keys of the mysteries of
the itdvelationsdvelations of god it is our
privilbrivilprivilegeP

i to operate through0 this
orjdftorerwithorer zywithith men who have heldheidheldeid the
sarnesaine keys and possessed the same
powerspowers and have had thetlletile same com-
municationmunimuul cationcatlon with god13od and wiiowilovilo llave
looked forward to thetiietile timetillie with
joyful anticipation that welyelvevve now live
in nameiynamely to the dispensation of
thgulnesstbofurfieg of times for thistillstilis pur-
pose weite are gathered together0 for
thistilltili purpose we are building tem-l rem-lpletacc6rdimlplespies according tto0 the order and reve-
lations ofgod for until he revealed
thesethote things to us we knew nothing
about theihthemsheih and the world of
mankindmulkrikliidtotodayto day knownothingdayknow3lot1iiiiknow nothing about
temples and their uses if we were
to build temples for them acaccordingcordin
to tlletilethe order ofgodof god they would not
know iiolioilohoww to adminisadministertei in them
neither could we know had the lord
not revealed to us how to do it

which lie diddij through thetlletile prophet
josephJosepliepil we are acting upon this
revealed knowledge todayto day seeking
to carry out the will the designs
and thetlletile purposes of god in the
biinterestterest of common humanity not
for a few people only not for the
people of the united states only
nor for those of two or three na-
tions but for the people of thetlletile whole
world and thetlletile hearts of the people
are being drawn after these pinprinci-
ples

bicitici
or in other words the hearts

of the children arebeitigare being turned
towards thetlletile fathers as well as the
hearts of the fathers towards the
children
thetiietile spirit that is beinbeing manifested

in tiietilethe various stakestakesS ofofzionzion isis very
creditable in this respect to the latlaftlatt
teiter dayjay saints and we purpose
god being our helper and thedevilthe devil
not hindering us to go0 o on withwi thourgurpur
work to build our templesandtemplesTempletempiesandand to
administer in them and to actastheact astheagthe
friends of god upon the earth andan&nd
if we are not 11isiriendshisnis friends heahoahe hasas
nonenolie for there 1isis no people any-
where except theratttheiattthe latteihatteier&iysaintsday saints
who will listen tp1listo his laws and asis
they say sometimes its a tighttibttitiht bt
squeeze for ustoastous to do it ththequesthesuesequgsequus
tion is shall we falter in our calcu-
lations I1 think notnobliot butlutbubhut I1 tlthinklinklinh
we willwiil say as thetiietile ancienancientt servant
of god said toato a maumanmaii who was seek-
ing to hinderbinder thetiietile progress of the
building of a temple to thetiietile lo10lordra
of hosts t I1 am doing a zaz3great
work hinderbinder me notliot weante are
doingloing a agreatgreatagrest work and we would
say to our outside friends and to
people generally who aieareale not con-
versant with our affairs will youvouyou be
so kind as to let us alone and7hinderand liinderliander
us not so that we may go onoiiwitliwith
0ourut labor 0off lqveinlaveinIQVC in the common in-
terests of fiumanliumanhumanityity andaird in our
efforts to promotee the welfare of the
world at large
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this is one thintiling we have to do
and we will try to do it the lord
being ourlielperour helper
tjientilen anothersmother thinthing wearewe are called

uponupp4toto do is to preach the gospel
to everywery creaturecreAtuietule throughout the
worljborhworhworld 11 why the peoplewillpeople will op-
pose yonyou VT that they always did
bubbulbuit jemsdems said andalid iwillawillI1 will saybysaabysay by
wayivay of repeating lhislisils words for
they aroarearmammapo as true todayto day as they wereWPIweiwel e
in his day 11 blosscdareblessed are ye when
men shall revile you and persecute
you iidildand110 sliallsliallsaysay aliinaallinaailinaallinatinerallailali mannertiner of evil
against you falsely for myroymoy salcesakesaice
eejpicerejqjqe and be exceedexceedinexceedingin glad for
greagreatgrealtss your reward itiiiiilllilili heavenli eaven forfur
so persecuted they the prophets
whichwl19i wereweyeveyevete before yauywy0uaw theretheithurethuithur
fore wovve need not be houblediroubledhoublerhoubledbied abouaboutaboult
it i when we first stistiirtedartedirted out in

1

thisyprkthis work we neverlookednever looked foraoyfor any-
thingohpthpig elseuiseeise and we have not loo100lookedetietl
inin vain either we have found anallaliail
abentabuntabundancelatice of it and we have com-
mencedni to reardregard0 it as a natural
thing but we must notnob borgetlorgetforget
that Wwee owe a duty to the world
the lord basgivenhasbas given toi us the lilightlit
ofofeterniiyeternity andweandeeand we arefareicommanded6inmauaed
noitonottoboitonotto epconcealcpncealncealaceal ourjihtour light under a
buybusbushelliel but oilon the concontrarytrallytraily we
shgusegushouldlj I1 letlotiet it shine forth as a city set
upon a hill that cannot beb6ba hid wowe
need not try to getYe tintointo atiputan put of
the wwayaycornerscornerYccornerorner from the gazePIZpuzguzI1 e of the
public eye forforrfonfort wevo cannot we
thought we had wandered aioa longiongjiplip
wayhamwayhpmway119m civilization when weavevyeyve camecame
here but according to thetlletile remarks
of the speakers this morilinmarilinmomorningrilin a cer-
tain dereedegleede ree of it liashasilas followed us and
we are not quite out of it vetyet but
there drediea le some thingsthimm wewe can do
weve will let them pursue theircoursetheircourse
and we will askwsk them if they will
be so good and so kind as to let usitslis
worship god according to thetlletile
dictates of our consciences this
is not a very great boon to ask

of anybody still wowe do ask that
we may be permitted in this land
of liberty illiniiilii this land which we
call the homeboniehonie of the bravebravo and
thetlletile land of the free the asylum
of thetiietile oppressed of all nanationstiong
we askasks that we may have thetlletile
simplesimpie privilege of worsworshipinghipinggodgod
according to thehe dictates of our own
consciencesconsciencei then while they are
trying to injure us we will try to
dolotmentlothentlotthemhenthenl good we will teach theiathemthetathein
good principles at home and we will
send the gospel abroad and the
kindhindkludeind of men wo wantwalit as bearers of
thistiitil is gospel message are men whowiiowilo
have faith in god men who have
faith inilliiilii their religion men who
honor their priesthood 1 men in
whom the people whowilo know them
havehaye faithfalth and illinlillii whom god has
confidence and not some poor un-
fortunate beings who are wanted to
leave a place because they cannot
live in it but we want men full of
thetiietile holyboly ghost and the power of
god that they may gogo forthforthweepingweeping
bearing0 precious seed andaudalid sowlsowingr
thetiietile seesacesseescesIs of eternal life andand thenthellelierl
returning with gladness bringingbrino0im-b 0their sheaves with them tuese
are thetiietile kind of inenmen we want
weve do not want thetlletile names of men
of thesliesile former class presented to us
to gogo onottolt missions if they aretare and
we fifindad it out we sliall not send
them for such men cannot go
with ourfellowshipandotarallowshipand good fefeelingelinnj
menamen whowiiowilo bear the words of life
aniongadiongamong the nationsnation ouglitought to be men
of honor integrity virtue and pu-
rity amiandawl this being the command
otof god to usitstis wowe shallshailshali try and carry
it ouloutoub
some imagine that we have al-

most got tilltiltthroughough with our work
when the truth of thetiietile matter is we
have hardly commenced yet here
is brother joseph young who re-
presents thetilotile seventies brother
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joseph how many seventies are
there enrolled I1 brother young
replied that there were 5320 1lamiamam
told that there areareire 5320 seventies
waw6we expect to call upon a great many
of these men to go abroad and pro-
claim the fulnessfalness of the gospel
wewb received a small order lately
you know we talk business some-
times for forty missionaries to go
and labor in one place they did not
send the money to pay their fares
but then we have the missionaries
and we will trust in god for our pay
and we shall get it if we are foundf6undfaund
doing his will and carrying0 out hispurposes
again another duty we havellave to

do is to preserve the order of god
among ourselves and here is a
great responsibility resting upon the
presidents of stakes and their coun-
selors and upon the bishops and
their counselors and upon all men
holdhoidholdinaholdinfholdinginf authority in the church and
kingdom of god and upon the
twelve specially to see that the
order of god is carried out and that
iniquity does not exist among the
saints of the most high godweaveayevye talk sometimes about the out-
side world and we sometimes in-
dulge in casting reflections upon
them and there is plenty of room
for it no doubt but then what of
ourselves I1 what do we do I1 do
not our own members keep some of
the very saloons wewe talk about I1 and
dodonotnot we engage inin this business
because we are afraid somebody else
will I1 whymy that is theargumentthe argument

of the thief hesayshesayoHe says if I1 do
not steal somebody elelseeisesewillwill but
besides say these brethren fivewe
want to 0get a living but beforebetore
I1 would live in that way I1 would
die and make an end of it I1 would
not be mixed up with such concerns
nor have any hand in them but
pursue another and more honobonohonorablerablerabie
course to get a living than in seek-
ing to put the cup to the mouth of
the drunkard and in leading our
youth and others who may be Min-
clined that way in the patlipathpatil that
leads to death what else do we
do I1 whymy some of us elders and
some of us high priests and severi-
ties

seven-
ties frequent these places and gebget
drunk and disgrace ourselves and
our families and the people with
whom we are associated and what
else do we do I1 117111wee are commanded
to remember the sabbath day to
keep it holy and yet we find that
our trains leave this city every sab-
bath until the weather gets too cold
to bathe carryingcarrying many of our peo
pie whowiiowilo indulge in all kinds of
amusements and thus violate the
sabbath which we are commanded
to keep holy which many respectable 1

gentilesgentileswouldwould never think of doindolndoing
and yet you are latter day sainlslsaints
are you I1 you areire a good people
and you will talk about the gift of
the holy ghost and thetiietile spirit 0offgod being in you while you are
violating some of the plainest every
day principles of the gospel of
christ
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